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Fight The Feeling
A sucker for your loving - A sucker for your kissing
It's like a heatwave in July - everytime we're eye to eye
A sucker for your rubbing - a sucker for your twisting
You take me to the danger zone - but leave me shaking to the bone
Sweet like honey - Banging like a bomb
turning me on, you're turning me on, you're turning me on...
Can I have it? Can I touch it?
Now you really gotta let me know
Cause I feel like I'm about to blow
When you act like that -1 can't fight the feeling
Grab if? Can I love it?
Now you really gotta let it show
Cause I don't Know how to take it slow
When you act like that -1 can't fight the feeling
A sucker for your touching - a sucker for your teasing
But I'm not out to sneak a feel -1 wanna get to freakjor real
I bet you fi

n qualif

Sweet like honey - Banging like a bomb
turning me on, vou're turning me on, you're turning me on...
Can I nave it? Can I touch if?
Now you really gotta let me know
Cause I feel like I'm about to blow
When you act like that -1 can't fight the feeling
Grab if? Can I love it?
Now you really gotta let it show
Cause I don't "know how to take it slow
When you act like that -1 can't fight the feeling
Baby I m excited - Gotta have it
I can't deny it - Gotta have it
I don't know how to fight it - Gotta have it
turnin me on, you’re turnin me on
Love the way U flaunt it - Gotta have it
Now if U really want (I) Gotta have it
cause you're furnin me on ,you're turnin me on , you're turnin me on.
Secret
I wanna be that guy who can say you’re mine
When we're standing in the movie line
I wanna pick you out of the crowd,
Shout it out so loud, so everyone hears me.
And I would tell all the world
But if you decide that's not what you like
If you wanna keep this quiet, then baby
chorous
I’ll be your secret promise you’ll keep it
I’ll be your friend whenever you need it
Cause when I am holding you tonight
You’ll know our secret is right
Sometimes I feel like tearing down these walls
That keeps us trapped inside
I wanna take away their doubt,
Show what I'm about, so they can't ignore me
I wanna hold you tonight, buf no thafs not what they'll like
No they wanna keep us quiet, so I'll be
chorous
Don’t let them tell you how to be
Just open up your eyes and see
That you belong to me
Why should we care what people say
Why should we let them stand in our way
You don't have to be afraid
I'll be your secret if you can keep it
And I'll be your friend whenever you need it
Turn It Up
I can feel it in the air
something's calling me out there
grab my things can't wait no more
gotta get back on the floor
thafs where the music's thumping hard
where I feel my body start
to lose control
where I can let go
C'mon let's turn it up tonight
just feel the beat
we're gonna dance until we're moving out of sight
you and me
can you feel it in the rhythm, the flow
whefher it's fast or it's slow
we'll get it right
c'mon let's turn it up
turn it up tonight
Never had that much to say
the music carries me away
my body language does it all
keeps me living off the wall
don't need to show you how it goes
it's better if you do your own
thing cause you're tne only one who knows
never been lazy
about rhythm no baby
got the music just blazin'
that's right
cause when I start flowing
who knows where I'm going
but everything's gonna be fine
so (Let's) turn it up tonight
Save Me
My whole life,
I never had love come true
But then u came a long, long way
U came and rescued me
U showed my heart,
Things it’s never ever seen
And now I believe
Only u can save me,
Cause I’m falling’ now
I was lost till I found you
Only you can hear me,
When I’m crying out
My whole world depends on you
Heaven must be missing an angel
Cause your right here with me
Oh baby, canT you see my life’s complete
And that s why 1 believe
That only u can save me
Love’s so sweet,
And that’s atl that you’re giving, to me -I don t want to search no more,
You’re all that I adore
You and me made love like it was meant to be
And now I believe
I know,
That you’ll see
There’s just no place that I would ever wanna be
As long as you’re right here next to me
And angel
You know, we should be,
Here making precious memories for an eternity
And you should know that
Nothing else matters,
To me without you
So Save me
You Got Nothing On Me
You’re looking at me like you got something to say
C’mon give it away
And Telr me what you’re thinking baby
You’re stepping at me like you might have a name
A time a date a place
But all you really got’s hearsay
Cause I been holding you
And I been kissing you
Been loving only you
So don’t make no mistakes
Baby what you got on me is a lover
not a thief
I might steal you’re heart away
I’ll give'you back mine in exchange
Baby I will always be
True to you cause I don’t cheat
So whatever you think
You got nothing on me
Why would you listen to what others say
It’s just people trying to make
Trouble for us cause we’re happy

You should know me by now I’d never stray
Or try to hurt you in any way
And your assumptions only make me question
Why I been holding you
Why I been kissing you
Cause I’ve been into you
Did I made a mistake
What you want
What you need
Is everything I’ve tried to be
Your friend, no matter when
Baby You have to believe
You ve got that in me
If Only
As the night begins to fade to just another day
How I long to see your face again
Memories of you and I, now I live another life
That no longer feels like mine
Tell me how I can go on now that you’re gone
All the days seem so long
And the emptiness that my heart knows
Won’t let me go
And if only you could see
What my life has come to be without your love
I’m missing you so much
And if only I had tried
w-~~

I never thought I’d be the one wondering what went wrong
Wondering what I could have done
But now I m standing all alone with nothing left to lose
I wish that I could show you
What I would do for that chance to take it all back
To try to make our love last
But there’s nothing more for me to give
How can I live?
To take away my pain, to hold you once again
These arms would never let go
If only you could know
If only you could know...
Keep My Cool
It was last night that I saw ya
You were dancin.’ in the corner of our favorite club
(It was) instantly love oh girl
You were puttin’ on a show
Watchin’ your body go
Was so much more
Than sensual
Oh I need what you got
I will never ever stop
Until I know that you’re my girl
(Cause) you’re the one I want in my world
All that matters now
Getting’ through to you somehow
I would do
Anything for you
Cause it’s the fire in your eyes that’s burnin’ deep inside of me
But’s it’s a feeling I have to hide cause it’s too soon to let you see
(So hot) girl what can I do
(So hot) yeah I’m failin’ for you
But I gotta gotta keep my cool
I know a lot of other guys
Who’d like to have you in their life
But there’s no chance
Cause I will dance
Circles all around your heart
I will have you seeing stars
And falling right into my arms
Oh I’ll give it all I got
I will never ever stop
Until I know that you’re my girl
(Cause) you’re the one I want in my world
All that matters now
Getting’ through to you somehow
I will do
Anything for you
Need to find the key
To unlock your door
Never gone this far
For anyone before
It won’t leave me alone
It won’t let me be
I can’t break free
Til you’re with me
The love I feel inside for you
(So hot) girl what can I do
(So hot) yes I’m falling for you
I just gotta gotta keep my cool
Tell Her Tonight
Better get dressed, there’s no time to waste
Gotta pick her up by eight
A little bit nervous, but what I feel inside
Is something that can’t waiF. —
Don’t hesitate
Don’t leave her alone in the dark
Let her feel the beat of your heart.
Tell her she is your girl
The only one for you in this whole world
Kiss her and whisper the moment is right
You’re gonna love her for the rest of your life.
Tell Her Tonight.
There she is. she’s givin’ me that smile
The one that drives me wild.
She’s taking my hand, I have to tell her now
No matter how the words come out.
So take your time
Don’t hesitate once you start
And she’ll feel the beat of your heart.
Tell her she is your girl
The only one for you in this whole world
Kiss her and whisper the moment is right
You’re gonna love her for the rest of your life
There’s a reason why the moon has gathered
Every star up in the sky
Tonight is more than perfect
To let her know...(So)...

Twisted
I know everything you’re doin baby
and I know every game you’re runnin
You must think that I am blind
Cause its right before my eyes
So don’t get it twisted baby
Don’t say that I got it wrong
Cause there’s just no way out for you this time
And don’t say that our love is strong
Cause we both know you want to crawl
Back under the rock you came from
And hide away
I’m tellin you got it twisted baby
Cause you’re not the one who I’ll be missin
I’m not broken up this time
Got another one in mind
So don’t get it twisted baby
See I’m not just gonna sit and take this lady
And I’m not gonna let you play me
So don’t even try and fight
Cause you’re gonna only lose tonight
So don t get it twisted baby
It won’t be too long
Till you’re wonderin
How you got yourself left behind
It wont be too long
Till I’m watchin you crawl
Back under the rock you came from
To hide away
You know its time for me to rearrange
What was between you and I
So don’t think that you can just
Play your lies away
I’ve thrown your love away
One Night Thing
Unknown streets, city lights, flash before my eyes.
Different faces every night, speaking words I’ve never heard.
Got no judge by myself, need no alibi.
No cocnmifments so why not, take me to the spot.
Don’t even know her name,
Won’t ask or play that game,
We’ve both been here before,
I lead her to the door
I don’t care for your number or your story.
It’s a one night thing.
Ten to five in the morning in the back seat I won’t tell you no lies.
What we have is for now, nothing more nothing less.
I’m tasting your lips as we undress.
I don’t care for your number or your story,
It’s a one night thing.
You left your doubts in the lobby and the dress you wore on the elevator floor.
All alone it’s day, you broke the spell you went away.
But I’ll never regret, our one night thing.
Not too late, 12 o’clock
When I hit the scene.
The club is packed the ladies hot
Players doing their routine
I didn’t know I was being watched,
Turned around to see,
Burning eyes, target locked
As she walk right up to me
Girl say one night thing, let me hear you sing,
If you had a one night, one night thing.
Guys say one nighf thing, let me hear you sing,
If you had a one night, one night thing.
I Wish
I can still feel your body laying by me
Sometimes it’s like you neverteft
I never thought I could miss someone like this
But no one else can ever take your place
I close my eyes and see your face
Everyday I wake up thinkin
How will I get through this
I’m losing my faith
chorous 1
I wish there was someway to get over you
I wish that my heart would remember we’re through
I wish I coulcf see you walk by and ignore you
Like someone I once knew
I wish I could look in your eyes and be strong
To say I don’t need you around anymore
I wish I could find someone new and forget you
Wish I’d never met you
I wish I could move on
Though I try there’s nothing left for me to do
There s just no getting over you
Girl you know I never meant to hurt you
I know how much I made you cry
I never thought you’d ever say goodbye
I was so wrong and I admit it
Forgive me I regret it
If only all this pain could bring you back again
Everyday I wake up thinkin
I’ll never make it through this
I’m loosing my faith
chorous 1
chorous 2
But baby I still love you
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